Expression of bacteriophage M13 dna in vivo. I. Synthesis of phage-specific RNA and protein in minicells.
It is demonstrated that after infection of the appropriate minicell-producing strain of Escherichia coli with the filamentous bacteriophage M13, its replicative form DNA is segregated into minicells. Consequently these minicells have acquired the capability to direct the synthesis of phage-specific RNA and protein. Comparision of the electrophoretic mobilities of phage-specific RNA species made in vitro with those made in M13 replicative form DNA harbouring minicells, have indicated that almost all in vitro synthesized G-start RNAs have an equivalent among the in vivo synthesized RNA products. Furthermore it could be demonstrated that in M13 replicative form DNA harbouring minicells the phage-specific proteins encoded by genes III, IV, V and VIII are made. In addition the synthesis of a phage-specific polypeptide (molecular weight approx. 3000) co-migrating with the recently discovered capsid protein (designated C-protein) could be demonstrated. The meaning of these results for the resolution of the regulatory mechanisms operative during the life cycle of this phage will be discussed.